
TO THE PUBLIC. ' ? ?

MINIATURE PAINTING.
A Limner from Parrs refpeafuljy inlorms the public,

that he paints fakeneffes in Miniature, in Inch
ftrikin? and plealing a manner, as will, he hopes, fatisfy ]
tfcofe who may employ him. His Likeneffas are war- t [ ol

ranted, his fittings ihort, and his terms cafy.
His Room is at No. a.noith Fifth-ftreet. fin(

November n.
P. S. As he (hort'.y intends returning to France, he

invites such I .adies and Gentlemen as may be desirous of
having their Portraits drawn, to take advantage of the j'1 -prelent time. Y

? * to

tuition of the French longue, am
IN AN APPROVED MANN ER. pel
P. L. P 0 RTI ER, ro l

AFTfcR examining the French pronunciation, With
to- the letters made use of to express it, tra

and the diiiicultics wh.ch neceiTarity occur in its being ad
Toon acquired by foreigners who apply themselves to the si
flndy of the French tongue ; difficulties arifing?ift. njr
From the different ways in which the fame found is re-
presented?ad. From th* usual way of exprefling differ- w<
ctit fotlnds?3d. And from the want of means fit to c<*n- eft
vey to th mind these founds with simplicity and clearnef*. be

Convinced that to remove these difficulties, or at least
to lefTn them, is an attempt worthy the attention of
those who are desirous to learn the French iauguage. _

P. L. Portier, most rtfpewkfully offers his services to
the enlightened public of this city, in order to teaeh the fu
French tongue, cfpecially the reading of it, by a method
yet unpra&ifi-d any where. cc

This method, simple in itfelf, is to convey to the mind, -

by means of particular chara&ers, every kind of founds, -
and word», without any regard to the letters tiled to com- P 1
p«*fe them.

Each chara&er will express one fyliable,representing to
the mkid the only French found proper for it these cha-
ra&trs are so easy to form, and o recollcsl, thartbe mean f
elt conception may thoroughly nnderftand them in kf>
than a month.

Asfoow as the scholar is acquainted with these charac
Itrs, he cannot be at a loss in the reading of any Frene
words, becaufehe will find in the table ofcharacters, an .i c
observations th reon, the right way of pronouncing ever y

proper word.
Another advantage deriving from this method, is tn ]-

«na,ble the Learner to.. adapt mmn
tongue; which he may find very convenient, either to g
write private notes, or even correspond with any one ha l ?
ing a knowledge of them.

The indention of the anther is to keep an Evcnir
School from 7 to 9, and to attend -t the h'oufes of tho
Ladies and Gentlemen who may be pleased to honoi- t
him with their commands. He will teach every da
Sundays excepted, one hour by leiTbn, during which, hi
will <1© his utmoil to deferv'e their favours.

He may presume to affurc his patrons, that the great(ft
pun&uality shall be observed in his hours of attendance, 1
and that neither care nor pains shall be wanting for their 1improvement m readii'g, writing and speaking the French \
language. Apply to No. 181, fduth Front Street, between

Spruce and Pine-Street. November 17. eodiw.

City Dancing Aftembly.
THE AJTemWits will commence for the Season, on

Thurfaay Evening, the 19th inil.
Jos. RmM.iN, ~)

3.-im Stskrktt, J- Managers.
1HO. IV. Frjhc:S,j

.
_

-
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A tf»IEJ,ETE
P R INTL-N-C, -TTZX~x~~*- n tz

to R SA l e,
Consisting of rßoc!h. of Typ-j, well alforted; one ele-
git Prel's, mol every other article i'uitable for an ex-
teulive business?the wholenearly new. The terms of
payment will be, a fourth, cash; a fourth, at three
months; and theretrninder, to aeconmocjafe the pur-
chaser, will be taken in printing work. The amount
if about 1 zoo dollars.

For particulars apply to the Editor.
October 13. 33W20t.

????- - (

Jacob, Johnson and Co.
147 AfarietJfrcety Philadelphia,

HAVE CONSTANTLY FOR SA L Ej 1A vcr)r general afforcment of
BOOKS & SI AT 10 NA R F,

Which they offer on the lowell terms. ;
Tk;y have alsofor Sa!e y

A large quantity of Demy and Crown PRINT- .
ING PAPER.

A liberal dedu&ion will be made to Country Store
keepers, whose orders will be thankfully received.

7th mo. 25th, 179j. aaw2m. j
_ ,

University of Pennsylvania, "
OHoher-y ,

MEDICAL LECTURES will commcnce the ,X fnft Monday in Novembernext. 3taiy
. <

Portraits. |
ANY Lav.l sand Gentlemen, who are diSrous of hav*

inj: their I ikenefles taken, may have theni done by
applying to the painter, at No. 112,corner of Union and '
Fcur h Sretts, where they csn be rafjrred to specimens.OSeber ?.<). ro a j

? I
r* Le Breton, <

SURGEON-l)E N-r is T,
fuf'tl of the c elt'rated Mr. Dubois, late Denttji Itth King <J.ii 1

Royal Family ofFrance, member ofLao College and Aca- ,
( demy of Surgeons at Paris,

Keeps a complete aifortment of every thing neeeffary t»
be used fcr the '

Prefervatisri of the Mouth and Teeth. 1
Patent mineral Teeth, and human and ivoryTesth ; Dcn-
trifice in powder; Opiate; excellent lilixir !or fwcetening 1»h- mouth, and prcfrrv.ng the teeth. He also furmfhes .
Bruflies and l'»ft Sponges.

£T He lives in Ghefnut-ftreet, No. 135, above Fourth-
*re«t. Sift. 19. eod.

Five Dollars Reward.
STRAYED, on ths of October, frora Tenth-

Street,- f»ear Mnlbcrry-Street, a roan HORSE, about
fevtn years old, has a white spot on his forehead, white |feet ind cut taih Any pcrfon who ca M. give information
of the fame, will n ceive the above reward,and expenres,by applying to 3311.L0N 3c Co. No. is, south Third-
Street. November 14. §lw.

For SAL E,
APL \NT\TION about twelve miles from this eity, in

Montgomery coonty, containing 70 acres; or which
there is a new lloce House, two stones hiyh, two 100ms on
a floor, fire places in each room ; ftcne Kitchen, and stone
Spring House over a never failing spring of, water; a Barn,
Stable. SHeds, BirracKs, &c. a large \yp'c Orchard,* and a
v*r\> iy cf other Fruit Trees ; about 12 ?cres of goed Mea-
dow. and 10 of Wood Pofft-lfion will be given the
Hilt of April, or sooner it wanted, when the purchaser will
have -he opportunity of buymg the Stock on the Place, and
Coin in the ground. For further particulars apply at N.>.
j). Atcfe-fticeu Nov; 17, *iaw. $w. ? -xy
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in such manner as would afloid an adequate guard etr

against material evasions. ov

But though thecandua of the Senate in with-
holding their afTent to this article is conceived to ed

havt been upon the whole well judgedand wife, yet It

there were not wanting icafons of real weight to in- Oi

duce our negociator to agree to it as it (lands. - aW
The inviolability of the principles of the navi- tb

gationa&had become a kind ofaxiom incorpora-
ted in the habits of thinking of the Britithgovern-
ment and nation?Precedent, it is known, has
great influence as well upon the councils as upon ;rj

die popular opinions ofnations !?and there is per- ,h
haps no country in which it has greater force than an
that of Great Britain?The precedent of a feri- 0 f
ons and unequivocal innovation Hpon the fyftemof jj
the navigationadt difiolved as it were the spell, by ef
which the public prejudices had been chained to :t. ju
It took away a mighty argument derived from the fa
pall inflexibility of the system and laid the faunda- 0 f
Hon for greater inroads upon opinion forfurther ar.d
greater innovations in pradticc. It served to llrip u

I the question of every thing that was artificial and
to btiag it to the simple test of real national inter- J,.

| eft, to be decided by that best of all arbiters, ex-
perience. fn

It may upon this ground be strongly argued that j,(
the precedent of the privilege gained was of more al

importance than itsimmediateextent ?an argument D|
, certainly of real weight and w.hich is fuffieient to 01

incline candid men .to view the motives that govern- t }s ed our negociatorin this particular, with favor, and
- the opinion to which he yielded with refpedt. It a]
. is perhaps not unimportant, by way of precedentg that the article tho' not established, is fo«nd ia the 0

. treaty. ei
Though the 13th article so far as refpedts the j

terms and conditions of the trade to the British If- f,
lands forms no part of the treaty, havingbeen excep- 0

ted, and made the fubjedt of further negotiation, 0

it may nevertheless be ufeful to take notice of some e
c ! of the many ill-founded objections that have been <;

I made against it ;of this c-harndter is that which as- j,
Y'l fcmttiartWearretogpc of article pc.
u j canied by us to the British Islands may be abridged e
. at the pleasure of GreatBritain, and lo the trade x
j. ? may be annihilated. tj The article stipulates that we may carry to any t
e1 of bis Majeftv's 1 Hands and Ports in the Welt- j

j Indies from the United Siates in American vefiels j
sot exceeding fevei ty tons, any goods or merchan- a

jf dfres "being of the growth manufadtue ot pro- c
dudtion of the said states, which it is or may be ]

j lawful to carry to the said Islands from the said j
States in VefTcls," not all such articles as it ]

~e is and may be lavtfjl to carry but in the disjunctive, .
all Inch as it is or may be lawful to carry in other t
words, all such articles as it is now lawful to carry, ]

ot' together with such oih;rs as hereafter it may be j
0 ' lawful to c»rry : the catalogue may be enlarged ;
B _ but cannot be dinaimfhed. It may also be remark- j
; t ed incidentally that this objedtion founds ill in the |
to i mouths of those who maintain the essentiality of ,
er the supplies of this Country, under all poflible cir- ]
01 , cumllances, to the British Well-Indies j for if this ,
n[j position be true there neverpn bereasonable giound
ijy tpo lit tic Ja-t it vide in the expor-ration in British Vefiels", which is to be the ftand-
p. ard for the exportation in outs.

_

l? [Concluded to-morrow,J

of From the Brooljield jldvertifer.
r r, ?

, ;

(h Mr. Printer, \
he A traveller, whose progress was this day arrest- i
j(h ed, by beholding an elegant edifice for public wor- i
o- fhip> surrounded by a throng of people, takes the ]

liberty, through the channel of your ufeful and ea-
,-j. tertaining paper, to remark?That he fees the firr- i
ier tfl evidences ofa profperomcountry through which ]

he is palling. He could not forbear aftonlfhmcnt i
;t at the amazing contrail between the grumblings of
n. those whom he had heard coir plaining of the op-
lC preflive government of the land, and the flourifh.
d- ingftateof it?the earth groaning under the bur-
0. den of its inereafe?the peopleappearing to enjoy
he themfclves with high glee?farms under good cul
,l e tiva'ion?old howfes repairing and new ones eredt-
le- '"R?churches building, with a degree of magnifi-
es cence not to be expedted so remote from great com- -
)js mejeial cities. Ujider these impreflions, you may
| t be aflured that I entered heartily into the spirit of

CCI the vast congregation, which was afTemblcd for the
he dedication of ib<? new church eredled on your

\u25a0 e . plain. As the scene was somewhat novel to me so
,g it was highly entertaining. Ido not therefore re-
ly Rret *iv detention, nor was I willing to recline my
lS- head to reft till 1 had given you the ab»ve fentU

ments, for in the morning I mult early go on my
R . way ; and with the best vvi/hes for your prosperity,
,le will bid you GOOD NIGHT.
,ld VICTOR.
at .. \u25a0 ,
ily Philadelphia,
ed THURSDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 19, 1795
a- : ?

Foreign Intelligence,
d, ?-?

ed By the Ship Camilla, from Falmouth.
ri- ?

if- LONDON, Sept. 17,
if- There seems no doubt but that the French have
ds formed the project of marching along the right
to banks of the Rhine, and to attack Mentz from
ed the lide of Calfcl. To elTedl this purpose, they
ild mull dislodge an army of 20,000 Auifriani,which
e- has retreated to Rittingen, four miles frcm Dufll-1-

dorff; where they occupy a position covered by
\u25a0as woods a«d ravines, and the roads to which ar« ex-
he tvemdy bad. They mult also pass the Lahn. the
to banks of which arc very deep, and which is dc-
id- fended by the gallant Geneial Beaulieu.
nd On the other hand, General Wurmfer, is ma-
he king every disposition for passing the upper Rhine ;

>ur whither more bodies of French troops are march-
!ty ing to oppose his piogrefs.
bi- Yesterday afternoon, between three and four
>nr o'clock, the Church of St. Paul, Covent Garden,
re- on the tepairs of which near 50001. have within
he these few yeais been expended, was entirely de-
by ftroyed by fire. The flames broke oat in the cu-
J, pola, owing to the careleCV.cfs sf feme workmen

em ployed in it, who fuffered a pitch pot to boil
over. i

This besutiful building was thoroughly repair-
ed about fix y«art ftnee, at an exptnee of a i icool.
It had formerly be#n insured at theWeftminftcr Fire .
Offict for ip.oool. but ihe insurance has been oiVt.' \u25a0
about a year, without being renewed; the loft, '
therefore, fall* on the patiih.

From Saturday's London Gazette.
At the court at Weymouth, the 15th of S pt.

1795, Present, the king's moll excellent majeity
in council. Whereas the countries belonging tu
the United Province* have, for kime time pall, been
and still continue, in the poflVflion of the armies
of France, and under the immediate influence and
direction of the persons who exercise the powers
of government in France: And whereas divers in-
juriousproceedings hare lately been had in the
said United Provinces, in derogationof the honor
of his Majesty's crown, and the just lights of his

1 fnbjefts, the fhip»of war, fitted out from the said
' United Provinces, hive received orders to take and

' destroy all Britilh vessels, and foroe B.itiflt tefkis
? have been so taken :

His majesty, therefore, being determinedto take
such meafuret is are necessary for vindicating the

' honour of his crown, and for procuiing reparation
: and fatisfa&ion, is pleased, by and with tl»c advice
' of his Privy Council, to order, and it is hereby
> ordered, that general reprizals be granted agamlt
" the (hips, goods and lubje&s of the United Prov-
' inces, so that at well his majesty's fleetsand (hips, as
1 also all other (hips and veffc Is that (hall be coniuiif-
I fioned by letters of marque, or generalrepiizal ,c or otherwise, by his majesty's commiftioners forex-

ecuting the office of Lord High Admiralof Greate Britain, (hall and may lawfully seize all (hips, vef-
" fels and goods belonging to the United Provioces

or their fubje&s, or others inhabiting within any
» of the territoriesof the aforefaid United Provinc-
s e*, and bring the lame to judgment in any of the
n Courts of Admiralty within his majesty's domin-

ion*.
* Auil To that end hTs majcJlyVa'.vocate gen-d oral, with the advocateof the admiialty, areforth-
e with to prepare a draft of commiflion, and present

the fame to hit majeSy at this board, authorising
y the commiffionem tor executing the office of loid
?? high admiral, or any person or persons by them ap-

pointed to iflue forth and grant letters of Marque
'\u25a0 and reprisal to any of his majesty's fubjefls, or
'\u25a0 others, whom the said coramiflioner* (hall deem fu-,,e ly qualified in that behalf for the apprehending,
u ieizing and taking the (hips, veflels and goods be-
II longing to the United Provinces, and their vaflal*
-> and fuhjr£U, or any inhabiting within the countries,
rr territories, or dominions of the aforefaid United
f> Provinces ; and that such pewers and clauses be in-
)? ferted in the said commiflion as have been uftial, and

are according to former precedent*. And hi* ma-
c* jslly's said advocate general, with the advocate of
le the admiialty, are also forthwith tt> prepaie the

draught of a commission, and present the fame to
r ~ his majesty at this board, authoiiling the said com-
-15 mifiioner* for executing the office of lord high ad-

mitalto will and require the high court of Admi-
r' ralty of Gr«at Britain and the lieutenant and judge

of the court, his surrogate or ai-alfo
fivpTirt ctJtTrts of admiralty within his majesty's *

dominions, to take cognizance of, aud judicially
? proceed upoiFall and all manner of captures, feiz-

wres, prizes and reprizals of all Ihips and goods that
are or (hall be taken, and to hear and determine
the fame ; and, according to the course cf Admi-

d- ralty, and the laws of nations, to adjudge and con-
>r- demn all such ships, veflels and goods as (hall be-
be long to the United Provinees, or their vafl'als aiid
n- fubjedts, or to any other inhabiting within any of
T- the countries, territories and dominions of the a-
;h forefaid United Provinces, and that such piwer*
nt *nd clauses be iwferted in the said commiflion as/haveof been nfual, and are according to formerprecedents,
p- And they ars likewise to prepare, and lay before
h- his Majesty at this board, a draught of such inflruc-
r- tions as may be proper, to be sent to the courts of
}y Admiralty in his Majesty's foreign governments &

>1 plantations, for their gaidance herein ; as also
it- another draught of iiiftrudhons for such (hips as
ft- (hallbe coaimiflionedfor the purposes aforemeatioii-
n- ed.
Jy 2.
or On Saturday difpntcheg were received at the

Admiralty Office, from Commodore Sir John B.
ur Warren, dated Qmberon Bay, September 9, and

brought to Plymouth by the Artoit, Sit Edward
e" Nagel. difpatchfs the Commodore dates
\y his having received intelligence froui La Vendee,
tl* that In consequence of a grand council ofwwasrs held

1y at Nantes by the republican generals, all the nati-
y» onal guards of the neighbouring communes were

diredled to aflcmble in that city, in order to cross
the Loire and make a furious attack upon the Ven-

-5 deans. The national guards having at firft declin-
ed, and afterwards absolutelyrefr.fed to partieipale

j in a measure merelycalculated to cauCc Frenchmen
= to maflacre each other ; thegenerals put thenifelves

at the head of the troops of the line, latelyarrived
frofn the frontiers, reinforced by some requifitioH
men, and this force, consisting of 14 battalions,
marehed agsinft Charette ; who apprised of their
intention, advanced to meet them, between Ma-
checoult and Noirmoutier, and attaeked and de-

ve seated the republican army with fach (laughter that
ht scarce four battalions of the conventional troops
m escaped. The Commodore observes, that altho'
ey he has not y»t received aay official account of this
th action, yet he has every reafou to believe the above
\u25a01- information to be true.
iy Yesterday government received furtherdifpatche*
x- from Sir J. B. Warren, dated the 10th inft. bro't
he to Plymouth by the Dolphin cutter of 16 guns,
ie- which arrived there on Saturday. ['ZAc preceding

account nst icing confirmed, is diullltjs
ia- Yesterday Mr. Windham went to the Duke de
e; Bourbon, at Lafablonieie's Hotel, Leicester fields,
h- to inform him that the neceftary arrangements for

his departure are now made : and this day the Duke
ur with hi* suite, set out fiom London_toembark for
\u25a0ti, the ccall of France.
iin By the Paris papers of the 18th and 19th inft.
le- which arrived by expref* this evening, we learn,
u- tHat Gen. Jourdan it preparing to pass the Rhine,
en a: the head of 80,000 men, to co operate witb


